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Iss ue 2:

WE GAVE Y0U FEVER • • •

BY M.

Feb., 1959

J. Mears and Dave Nelson

The Klondike Fever was a time of glory, hardship, bitter
cold , starvat ion, heavy snows , excite ment, advent•.1 re , and pure
primitive living . While Carnival was based on this theme, it did
without a few of these things, notably the bitter cold and heavy
snow. The whole schednle is planned around snow and ice , so it is
hard to say that a winter carnival was put on, when winter refused
to cooperate.
seeing as how this sort of thing hap,ens every year , either
the lack of snow or ice, we had planned accordingly and rounded up
entertainment to counterbalance outdoor activities . Well , we had
plenty of ice, so we had ice games. carnival started off with a day
of rain , and this rather dampened s~irits on campus, and no games
were really popular . Late afternoon and evening activities pulled
more of a crowd , 400 or so in chase Hall for Oscar Brand, and for the
King's Men jaz z concert .
Excep.t for the non- cooper g_t ion of the weather, events were
successful , due to the cooperation of the Council in running down
details , even if some were caught at the last minute . The Queen
arrived Thursday night via dog-sl ed and was crowned by Prexy. Then
e verybody crowded into Chase Hall to listen to the songs of Oscar
Br and , who did not sing his Bawdiest Songs (much to the re lief of a
few. )
'
Fri day ' s activities we~e c6lled off due to rain, so the day
started with a rip - ro arin' variety show in the e~rly a fternoon ,
followed by a student - f a culty ba ske tb a l l game , won by the faculty
with a margin of one point . That night t h e King ' s Men played jazz,
hot and cool, and even played for an extra half hour because of the
res p onse they had.
Saturday dawned bright and clear , and was heralded with ice
games and skating. After lunch, four sets of honest -to - goodness
dance-hall girls ga ve a demonstration of thei r choreography in a
kick - off ; this was fol l owed by a hockey game a t the Lewis ton High
r ink . Last , bu t not le ast , came the c ~ rnival Hop wi th musi c by
Freddi e So.teri a le . The 11 Northern Lights" was presi ded over by the
Queen and her court .
carnival was planned to so ll itsel f; if the program
appealed to the c~mpus then we would not have to push it so hard.
Our publici ty camp a ign, bo th by posters and word of mouth, was
J

succes s f ul. Eve n though the price w8.s r "lised to fivo doll ars, ticke t
s al e s we re high enough so that the budget wa s cove red and even h ~d
some l oft over. All in all it looks as though pay dirt was struck
with "Klondike Feve r" for it paid off moneywis e , and more important,
f unwis o. Largest thanks to everyone for making Klondicitous a
ca tching dis ease.

MR. SAMPSON SERVES B.o . c. AS

CO - ~DVISOR

Before coming to Bates as math professor in 1951 , Mr.
Richard 3amps on had a varied and intoros ti.ng education. He doesn't
mention the namo of the school from wh ich he grndun.ted , "but it•s
not far from Bates and begins with a B." He studied meteorology at
M. I.T. and i n the U.S . Air Force Institute of Meteorology at Chanute
Field, Illinois ("Hello, Ken!") Then $ a ft er giving up the guessing
game, he studied math at B.U. and educa tion a t Tufts .
Brought up on the ocean ("but not on a r aft"), Mr. Sampson
comes f r om a s ea -faring family that include d c apt Qins on a commercial
ste am ship line .
Perhaps his feeling f or t h e oce an stems from a
gre a t-grandfa the r who imported Europe an goods in the days of the
winge d clipper ships. "I LOVE THE OCEAN ," s a ys Mr . Sampson in
capita l l e tters, "for it represents a fr ee way of l i fe and at the
same time l e a ds one to think of the infini tization of spa ce and mind ."
Hi s s e cond love is the Ap·)al 11chi an Tr11.il, which he believes
may become the l ast outpost of wilderne ss in the U. S. since Maine is
such a "b ":l.ckwoods" stQ.te . He thinks the unspoil e d natural beauty of
the Appa l a chian Trail should be e ve r more apprecia ted in these days
of supe r-civilized state and national p arks .
When questioned for opinions about the B.o. c., Mr. Sampson
said, " I think the Outing club has an outstanding collection of young
people. AS for the chief objectiven of o. c. , I would list first the
accept ance of responsibility." ' He cited the example of our carnival
directors who h 3.d the courage to t a ckle such a. huge job. "A person
assumes res t)onsibility r>.s soon o.s h6 joins a. club; pe rsonal growth
is the pri ~ary obje ctive . The o. c. •s s e cond go ~l should be to
fost e r appre ci a tion for a s i mpl e wa y of lifo'. If the cl ub do e sn It
s tand for the s e things , I don •t wm t to bo i n it . "
Mr. Sampson sums up his views on t his yoa.r• s club· "After
sweating through this C 'lrniv~l, the pr es ent o. c. r ealizes it ca.n • t
r est on the pre stige obt ~ine d by forme r cl o.ssm~t o s . we had to
ass e rt ours e lve s a.bout a week hefore CRrnival when the chips were
down, and we look forw nrd to a good yo ur 'lhe 8.d. 11
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Dnve Harpe r foAnd this unique de scription of what must be a fairly
winter sport; it was printed in the Kornungsskuggjd (king ' s
Mirror) in Norway, 1250 A. D. -~l d

"But it will api;>ear a still gre rt ter wonder to l enrn
tha t there are people who can so tame pieces of wood
or boards thn.t s O'l'.11.eono who is no swifter than others
when he is only wearing shoes or is barefo~t, as soon
as he ties under his fe e t bo nrds eight or nine ells
long surpnsses the birds in their flight or the greyhound, which is the swiftest runner, or the reindeer,
which is twice as fist as the stag • • • Now this will
be difficult to believe and will o. -ipe'.:lr ma.rvellous
in 1111 countries where ;?eo1.J l 0 do not l(now by who.t art
and skill it is possible to bring me re boards to such
a speed thf).t up in tho mount o.ins thero is no eG.rthbound
cre qturo which cRn hope to es cnpc by speed f'rom 1.1 man,
as soon as he h as the boards on his feet. But as soon
as he t.!\kes the boards from his f ee t he is no swifter
th:i.n othe rs . But where peopl e a r e n ot use d to it, it
will be almost impossible to find a nimble man who
doe s not seem to los e all his swiftne ss as soon as
pie ce s of wood, such ns I have dcacribcd, are tied under
his f ee t. We , however, underst ~nd this matter well ~nd
eve ry winter, qs soon as snow li e s on the ground, h~ve
the opportunity of watching plenty of people who know
this a.rt. 11

PUSSY FOOTIN'
blue

we •ve noticed lots of ski p a rk as sporting those pretty
white Hickorios-B.o.c. badges .

~nd

J acques Istel, that enthusi a stic p'trn.chute diver who spoke
at Bates two years age, is the subje ct of ~n a rticlo in the Janu~ry
24th issue of The New !£rke r.
The b eard contest for carnivQl was ~ gr~~t idea. But what
makes the fellows think the addition of a be~rd will necessarily
11 fronti er1ze " them?
True , the two Daves look ed pretty klondi kish,
but Gerry lo.o ke d like something out of the Old Testament, and Pete
could h ave ~~ss e d for a 17th century Fren ch cavalie r! No kidding,
though, the y we re nll pretty i mpress i ve .
Carbide l~mps ~re being dusted ~nd w a t e r~roof boots gotten
out in pre par ~ tion for another spelunki ~ g trip to the west Virginia
caves . ,se niors, you've just got to get that thesis done before
spring vaca tion!
Thanks to v ~ rious peo~lo (Kon Lynde, Maro Miller, Dr.
Fairfield, etc .) for keeping in touch ~1th us.
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